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AN EVALUATION OF GREASE TYPE BALL BEARING
LUBRICANTS OPERATING  I N VARIOUS
ENV I RONMENTS
( Statti s Report No. 4)
I. INTRODUCTION
This is the fourth in a series of status reports to be issued covering a
long-term test program to evaluate a number of fluid lubricants in ball bearings
`	 operating under various environmental conditions. A previous report [ I I
discussed the general test program and gavel the results of the first series of
vacuum ambient temperature tests. Since ihat report, sufficient progress has
been made to provide a cornparison of mane of the greases being evaluated for
ball bearing luLricants in different environments; therefore, it is believed that
the informal ion also contained in t -eports Nos. 2 and :; 12,31 will prove useful to
those responsil,le for selecting; lubricants for various space missions.
This program is an extension and expansio-t on pioneering work done by
Young et al. 141 on fluid luhric • ated hearings operating in vacuum. Because
man, of the spacecraft planned for the future will require mechanisms that can
operate for long periods of time in adverse environments, it Is necessary to
define the operating limits of available lubricants in these environments. As of
March 1979, 3•10 sets of 6SO hearings have completed 1 Year of testing, and
100 sets of 200 bearhtgs are undergoing tests. The present plan is to continue
the test program using commercially available greases to determine statistically
which luhricants will provide maximum bearing operating life with the environ-
mental conditions under which they ma 'v he used. This procedure has been used
to eliminate all but four candidate lubricants for 5-year tests. 'These lubricants
are t:ow being tested under selected environmental conditions to failure or for
a 5-year period.
11. TEST EQU I PMENT
To provide a statistical sample of a number of lubricants operating under
various environmental conditions, it Is necessary to conduct a large number o.
I•
kk _.
tests simultancx)usly. Therefore, 20 tes t motors, each containing; two test
bearings, are set up in each ch.imher. Each test set con31sts of foar samples
(eight heal ing.c) of five different lul,ricants for the 1 year tests. One test set
is shown in Figure 1. The bearings coosen for testing; are sire R-4, 0.6:15 cm
I. D. by 1. 59 cm O. P. (0. 25 in. 1. h. by 0. 69-5 in. O. D. ), 4 .10 C steel ( RC
60-65) with ribbon type stainless steel calves. An approximate 10 to 15 percent
fill of the candidate greases is applied to each bearing.
The motors used in these tests liav,• the follow gig characteristics:
a. Type — ac h ,\ steresis, single phase, 60 cycle
b. Speed — 3600 rpm, synchronous;
c. Current -- 0.22 amp.
Because these motors do not use brushes, no problems are encountered
with brush dust contamination of the bearings. In addition, these motors use
approximately the same current when stalle=d as when operating; at 3600 rpm;
consequently, a bearing failure does not cause motor damage from overheating.
A disassembled motor bearing set is shown in Figure 2.
'1'o cont rol temperature, the motors are moulted in an aluminum plate
which is furnished with passages so that thermal control 11uids (water or liquid
nitrogen) may be used to control the motor temperature. Temperature is
measured by thermocouples attached to the mounting plate and to selected
motor cases.
Each mounting. plate with its motor scat is placed in a glass bell jar
vacuum system. 'These bell jars are part of a 1 2-position vacuum system which
Is capable of maintaining pressures in the 1. 3 x 10 -4 N/ 1112 (1 x 10 ­6 torr) range
durit ►g test operation. The same bell jars are used for the oxidation and low
temperature tests.
11. TEST PROCEDURE
Since most bearings operating in space are not subject to a radial load,
the major load to the test bearings is a thrust load applied by a wave washer.
The motors, specially ordered from the manufacturer, are shimmed to maintain
a 2. 2'1 kg ( 5 11)) thrust load on both bearings. This is equivalent to a 1. 2N x
109 N% 111 2 ( 185 000 psi) liz stress on the balls and inner races. The 3600 rpm
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speed allows 216 000 r •ev/h on each bearing until failure. Each bear•Ing which
survives the 1-year test will have completed approximately 1 892 000 000
revolutions.
At the beginning of the test program, 25 lubricants from seven general
che ► „ic • al classes mere selected for evaluation, with 8 lubricants being added
after the test program had beg-un. These lubricants were selected to represent
most of the military grease specifications, as well as special nonspecific•ation
materials which had shown promise In space applications. The code designations
given do not necessarily Indicate different chemical compositions; the greases
designated PFPE-4, PIPE-5, and PFPE -G
 are from the same supplier, but
with different base oil viscosities.
A general description of these greases is given in Table 1. I ► is planned
to add additional lubricants to the test program ( eight lubricants have boon added)
if data on new lubricants indicate that they have characteristics that would snake
them good candidates for one or more of the environments being; used in the test
program.
The environments for the test program to date are as follows:
a. 6. 895 x 10 4 N/ 1112 ( 10 psi) 02 at 90 percent relative humidity (oxida-
tion tests)
l:	 b. Vacuum, ambient temperature ( 38°C)
c. Vacuum, high temperature (9:1.3°C)
d. Vacuum, ambient temperature, with start-stop operation
e I,ow temperature start.
The present status of the test program is given in Table 2.
The evaluations for all tests, except the low temperature tests, are
based primarily on a go/no-go system. The motor torque is low and the
inertia of the system is low; therefore, when the bearing tends to seize, the
motor stops without further damage to the bearings. The following data are
taken during the test:
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TABLE 2. PRESENT STATUS OF I VBIUCANT TESTS
Test Conditions
Oxldlr.ing	 Vacuum	 low
Envlron-	 Vacuum	 Vacuum	 (Start-	 Temlw rata re
lube Code	 meet
	
(3N,C)
	
( 9:1. 3'C)
	 stop)	 Sta 91
n
r
KG-NO M-1 a a H a
SRG-200 M-2 3 a a
Aeroshell 5 ht-3 3,11 a, c a. c
Hoyco 24H M-4 a
Hoyco 49 M-5 a a e
Aeroshell 14 M-6 H
Aeroshell 16 M -7 It
Apteron 1. M-N a
1'nitemp 500 M-9 a
Mobllgrease 28 M-10 a b H
Conoco HD 02 M-11 h b
I
Supermll 06752 Eel-1 a a a
Aeroshell 17 FS-2 a
Aeroshell 7 ES-:1 a a
1.-11G ES-4 a
Exxon  51S2 ES-5 b b H
Exxon 325 ES-6 b
1)C No. 33 St-1 e It
G-351 St-2 a a,, a,c a,c
Supernill 31052 SI-3 a a a
G-330M St-4 a
G-341 L Si-5 b 1 a
3127-2 SI-X a a It
FS-12N1 }S-1 a	 I a
FS-1290 FS-2 H H,a It
Kel-F No, 90 FCC-1 a
803 PFPE-1 a,a a, a,c a.c
3L-3NRP PFPE-2 a H" a,a,c age
31.-3NRP llakcd • b a
631A PFPE-3 + a a
240 AZ PFPE-4 a a a a
240 AB PFPF-5 a it a
240 AC PFPE-6 a a	 I a
a Test complete, 1 year or 2 days ( :.ow Temperature Start only)
It Test underway. 1 year
c Test underway. 5 year
*Vacuum baked at 100"C for 20 hr.
a
n
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a
u
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H
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H
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a
a
a
a
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C
N
a. Total test tin ► c
b. Vacuum or atmosphere conditions
c. Temperature
(I. Total cycles, if appropriate.
The bearings are weighed before and after testing, and the percent of
weight loss of lubricant is calculated. The bearings are then photographed and
cleaned, and selected hearings are subjected to scanning electron microscope
(SEM) examination. Chemical analysis is made where applicable. SENI's and
chemical analysis have not been added to this report.
In the low temperature tests, the motors are installed in the cooling
plate, and the system is evacuated to prevent frost formation. L.N2
 is circu-
lated through the cooling plate. The temperature is measured with thermo-
couples in contact with the outer race of the front bearing. Before cooling is
initiated, the motors are operated i ,)r :30 min to channel the grease. The
temperature is then dropped to -100°C and held approximately 30 min. The
temperature Is then allowed to rise slowly using a thermocouple oil
	 mounting
plate for control. After ea(h 3°C rise, the motors are switched on for approxi-
mately 5 s, and the temperature of the front bearings is recorded. \When each
motor starts and comes up to full speed, the front bearing temperature Is used
as the low temperature starting capability of the lubricant. The starting torque
of the motors u3ed in this test is 1. Obi x 10 -2 N ni (1. 5 in. oz) . Each low
temperature test is repeated at least twice, and an average temperature is
taken of the four motors and two tests.
IV. TEST RESULTS
A. Low Tem perature Start Tests
At the present time, 21 of the candidate lubricants have been evaluated
for low temperature capability. Unfortunately, the temperature at which the
bearings will stall is a function of the volume of grease in the bearing, as well
as the viscosity of the grease; therefore, some variation in stall temperature
is sure to occur. To help overcome this difficulty, four motors are tested with
a	 each lubricant and nt least two tests are made on each motor. The resulting
stall temperatures -cc thm averaged. Results of these tests are shown in
Table 3. Ordinarily the vacuum stability requirements and the low temperature
starting torque requirements are mutually exclusive because a low viscosity
fluid provides better low temperature capabilities and a high viscosity fluid
tends to be more vacuum stable. The results of these tests are, therefore.,
rather surprising since the PFPE -2 grease, which has a 38°C viscosity of 1:30
c • s, has superior low temperature capabilities and is also one of the most
vacuum stable greases evaluated. These capabilities are somewhat more
understandable when it is noted that the base oil for this grease has a viscosity
index of :150 and a molecular weight of over 9000.
TABLE 3. LOW TEMPERATURE START, °c'
lubricant 1 2 3	 •1 Average
Si-3 -62.8 -78.9 -76.1 -70.0 -71.9
PFPE-2 -61.4 -57.5 -72.5 -82.2 -68.4
PFPE-2 Baked*
-
-66.7 -64.7 -64.7 -611.0
h1-4 -58.9 -70.11 -110.0 -58.9 -02.1
N1-6 -56.7 -55.0 -60.:; -60.3 -58.1
ES-4 -53.9 -57.8 -55.8 -55.0 -55.6
ES-1 -51.1 -53.8 -51.1 -51.1 -51.8
St-5 -49.2 -49.2 -49.2 -49.2 -49.2
ES-3 -5:3.9 -41.1 -56.1 -42.1 -48.3
PFPE-1 -44.3 -44.3 -49.4 -48.0 -46.5
ES-5 -42.5 -42.5 -46.4 -46.4 -44.5
ES-6 -41.4 -41.4 -41.4 -41.4 -41.4
PFPE-4 -36.1 -:36.1 -36.1 -36.7 -36.3
M-5 -2:'. i -20.3 -26.4 -21.1 -22.7
M-11 -21.9 -21.9 -21.9 -21.9 -21.9
Si-2 -16.7 -16.7 -16.1 -16.1 -16.4
M-3 -16.1 -10.:3 -16.1 -18.1 -15.2
M-1 -6.7 -4.4 -4.4 -4.4 -4.98
PFPE-6 -4.4 -4.4 +1.1 -4.4 -3.02
PFPE-3 -0.56 0.0 0.0 0.0 -0.14
M-2 +3.:.0 +3.30 -8.30 +3.30 +0.40
*Baked in vacuum at 100°C for 20 hr.
11
.-
9
E.-
B. Standard Vacuum Weight Loss Tests
The results of standard outgassing tests using a Knudsen cell are
shown on Figures 4 th rough 8 of status Report No. 3 (5) . Further research
and development work on outgassing tests Is being; conducted by the Physical
Sciences Branch, Engineering Physics Division, Materials and Processes
Laboratory, but it will not be reported in these subsequent status reports on
bearing; lubricants. The Physical Sciences Branch supplied the data for the
aforementioned figures in Status Report No. 3. Further outg;assing; tests on
lubricants will be reported by that organizational clement.
C. Continuous Vacuum Ambient Temperature Tests
Eight 1-year tests have been completed; the results are given in Table 4.
Forty motors ( 10 lubricants) have had no failures resulting from lubricant
depletion, but motor No. :3 of lubricant M -:3 had a drive motor failure. Also,
the first eight lubricants listed have had less than a 20 percent average weight
loss.
The
	 , _g;e temperatures (eight tests) have been as follows:
Front bearing — 98°F (:36. 7°C)
Rear bearing — 146°F (6:3. :VC)
Mounting plate — 72°F (22.2 0C).
D. Continuous Vacuum High Temperature Tests
Four 1-year tests have been completed; the results are given In Table
5. Thirty-six motors (nine lubricants) have had no failures resulting from
lubricant depletion, but motor No. 2 of lubricant TI-2 had a drive motor failure.
Also, the first six lubricants listed have had less than a 20 percent. average
weight loss.
The temperature in these high temperature tests is controlled by regu-
lating the cooling water supply to the mounting plate so as to maintain its
temperature at 65°C (150 0 F). The average temperatures ( four tests) Have
been as follows:
10
TABLE 4. RESUITS OF VACUUM TESTS AT 389C
n
I.ubric • ant
Hours to Failure Weight I,o88 (`lD)b
1	 2	 :3	 4	 Average 1	 2	 3	 4 Average
PFPE-2 8760 8700 M760 8760 8760 5 7 8.5 5 6.5
Si-2 47130 8760 9760 87130 87130 :3.5 12 6 4	 5 6.5
M-5 8760 87130 6760 8760 8760 7.5 5 8 6.5 13.8
PFPE-6 x3760 87130 8760 8760 8760 6 1:1. `, 12.5 7 9.S
M-3 S760 9760 c 8760 47130 6 13 12 s.5 13
PFPE -3 9760 8760 8760 8760 8760 10 15.5 8.5 8 10.115
FS -2 97130 8760 8760 9760 8760 7 21 17.5 11.5 14
PFPE-1 4760 97130 9760 87130 8760 10.5 33 15 1, 7 19
M-10 8760 87130 4760 8760 8760 26 .°fl. b 19 23 22. 1
311-2 8760 8730 8760 8760 8760 66 .19 39 50 51
M-1 8760 8760 3700 8760 7495 21.5 `3:7.5 2:3 25 24
SI-1 S760 8760 1709 8760 6997 :15 25 -11 22.5 :11
1 1 FTE-4 1384 8760 87130 87130 6711 26 11.5 13 9 15
ES-1 3524 8760 84:37 4397 6240 24.5 39.5 2:3.5 18.5 26.5
M-7 25:10 8760 97130 3,167 5854 5:1.5 47 54.5 42 -19.5
:`FPE -5 2096 3517 M 760 8760 5783 33. 5 •10.5 :1. 5 .3.	 5 20.3
S ► -X 1011
1
6015 4760 5710 5392 27.5 2M 40 47.5 36
M-M 392 8760 852 . 1 1976 491:3 :3..1 0.8 0.4 11.:3 4.0
M-9 l5•1:1 1487 1199 8760 349 7 34.5 27.5 49.5 24.5 34
Si-3 5131:3 216.1 1659 456 2473 52.5 27 43. 5 24.5 313.9
311-4 2671 859 311 160 1000 74.5 73. 5 32 78 77	 1
ES-2 •127 696 743 911 694 Q. 5 56 72.5 62 133. 5
ES-4 559 59:1 559 423 634 :10.5 32.5 39 41 35.5
FS-1 174 245 831 511 7.5 14.5 22.5 1.3.5 15
NI-6 1 219 336 2913 329 67 76 68.5 7n.5 70.
a. Or to end of test ( 1 year 8760 hr).
b. Percent of w_`;ht loss of total - eight of grease added to the two hearings of each
motor ( motor Nos. 1 through 4) .
Drive motor failed.
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Front bearing — 173'F ( 78.30C)
Rear bearing — 212 0 1' ( 1000(')
Mounting plate — 155 0 1•• (6S.30C)
L. Continuous Oxidation Tests
During the development of the Skylab thermal control fail, problems
were encountered %N ith bearings operating ill highly oxidizing atmosphere;
therefore, it was believed that a highly oxidative environment should form a
mart of the present evaluations.
The lit-St set of tests was made ill 	 at :10 percent relative humidity.
llowever, it appeared that a pure oxygen endronment would be more severe;
therefore, ill 	 set of tests was wade in Ih psi pure oxygen at 90
percent relative humidit y . Although no temperature m:asurements were made
during these tests, hearing operating temperatures should have been very close
to those reported for the :38 0 C tests, since the operating procedure for con-
trolling cooling water flow to the motor mounting plate was essentially the same.
Onl y the two 1-year tests previously mentioned have peen completed;
the results are given ill 	 G. 'Thirty-two motors (eight lubricants) have
had no failures resulting from lubrica: ►t depletion, but motor No. 3 of lubricant
5i-1 had a drive motor failure. Also, the first five lubricants listed have had
less than a 20 pert ent average weight loss.
F. Start-Stop Vacuum Amhient Temperature Tests
Since many mechanisms do not operate continuously, it was decided to
simulate the boundary conditions which exist between the balls and races of a
bearing during acceleration and deceleration. 'Timers are used to shut off the
motors for 10 s every 150 s (24 c/ h) or tier 20 , every 1K0 s (20 c/ h) .
Four 1-year tests have been completed; the results are given in Table 7.
Thirty-six motors ( nine lWoricants) have had no failures resulting from lubricant
depletion. Also, the first seven lubricants listed have had less than a 20 percent
average weight loss.
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Cycle counters are used at the start-stop stations to record tho total
number of cycles. The total cycles of the four completed tests were as fool «s:
1. 202 :182
2. 1 SS 3.12
3. 175 206
•1. 177 337.
The a%erage temperatures ( 1'0111' tests) %vere as follows:
Front bearing — 96°F (35. 60C)
Hear bearing; — 11 . 1°1 (45. GOC)
Mounti,, ,- plate — -,O*F (21. 1°C).
V. FUTURE PLANS
Since all but four lubricants have been eliminated for the 5- year test
program, a rating sheet (Table 8) %vas devised to eliminate those lubricants
%%iiich perform poorly under the various test environments. The ratings are
aiade bY assigning the number 1 to the lubricant which performs the best in a
particular test, the number 2 to the second best, etc. Where several lubricants
are considered equal, the positions are averaged and assigned to all of the
equi%alent lubricants. Table S is used to illustrate the comparative principle
only, because some of the tests are not complete and some of the greases ha y c
not yet been tested; however, using this chart, it was decided tc eliminate 15
of the materials from further testing because they have performed poorly in
either the vacuum ambient or vac ti n ► high temperature tests.
The present test program %vill continue Nvith the four candidate lubricants
for the 5-year test program. Also, eight additional lubricants have been placed
under test in selected environments for 1-year periods to see whether these
lubricants Nvarrant further testing. As many samples of each grease as possible
will be evaluated.
VI. PRESENT STATUS
One hundred tests are now Underway, and the status of these tests as of
June 1979 is shown in Table 9. The present test series is now progressing
rapidly with three 5-Year tests and two 1-rear tests in operation.
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TABLE K. 1 UBRICAN•T RATING CHART
Ilibe Code
Oxtdl7ht 4;
EnOrorrtnent
Vacuum
(:114•<)
Vacuum
(9.1.3•C)
Vacuum
(Stall -Ship)
low
Temperature
Chart Ile0slon
KG -NO	 M-1 4 11 5 10 I8
8116-200
	 M-2 5.5 5 IS 21
Aemahell 5	 M-3 5.5 5 5 17
Roveo 2411
	 M-4 21 4 El,
Itoyco 49
	 M-5 5.5 5 5 14
Aemahell 14	 M-6 25 5 El.
Aeroahell 16	 M-7 15 El.
Aptozon 1.	 M -8 IN E1.
l'nllomp 500
	 M-9 19 El.
51tt1,llgroase 28	 M-10 5.5 12
Conoco IID 02	 1.1-11 5 15
4uperm1106752
	 F:8-1 4.5 14 14 7 EL
Aert)shell 17	 FS-2 22 El,
Aeroahell 7	 F:.9-3 17 20 9 El,
L-lit;	 ES-4 23 t; EL
Exxon SIN2
	 ES-5 11
Beacon 325	 ES .6 l2
11C No.	 3:1	 81-1 4.5 12 F:I
G-351
	 81-2 4.5 5.5 11 It; 16
Supennll 31052
	 St-3 20 13 11 1 El,
G-330M
	 81-4 12 EL
G •3411.	 SI-5 to N
:1127-2	 St-X 4.5 17 16 E1.
FS-12141	 FS-1 10 24 EL
FS-1290
	 F'S-2 5.5 to 17
KEL -F No. 90	 FCC-1 15 El,
803	 111'11F:-1 4. Sa 5. G 5 5 10
.	 38RP	 PFPE-2 9 5.5 5 5 2
31.-38RP hake' 5 3
631A	 PFPE -3 5.5 5 5 20
240 AZ	 PFPE-4 4. 13 14 19 13
240 AD	 11FPE-5 16 5 1:;
240 AC
	 PFPE-6 5, 5 5 5 19
Note: El, — eliminate front further testing.
a. Two tests ( see Table 2) .
O
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TABLE 9. HOURS TO FAILURE IN TESTS NOW' OPERATING
Cmitinuous Vacuum Ambient Temperature ( started 6-23-76) 5 Year
PFPE-1	 22 1376	 21 1.10
PFPE-2
M-3
Si-2	 19.323	 21 424	 1 411
Start-Stop Vacuum Ambient Temperature ( started 11-12-76) 5 Year
PFPE-1	 978	 11 116
1 1 FPh;-2
	
5 275
Al -3	 11 510	 4 901	 7 006
Si-2
	
65S	 5136
Continuous Vacuum high Temperature ( started 4-18-7S) 5 Year
PFPE-1	 :3 971	 5 754	 :) 012
1)FPE-2	 2 175
11i-3
51-2	 1 759
Continuous Vacuum Ambient Temperatu re ( started 7-21-78) 1 Year
PFI'E-2a
ES-5
NI-11
Si-5	 4 7:39
ES-6	 :3 56:3	 5 199	 1 W.)4
Continuous Vacuum High Temperature (started 4-9-19) 1 Year
ES-5	 1 445	 1 :327
M-10	 1 091	 1 338	 1 274
PFPE-2a
11I-11
Si-5	 755	 515
a. Baked in vacuum at 100°C for 20 hours.
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9V11. CONCLUSIONS
Some testing remains to be done in this program; however, from the
data so far the following conclusions from khe vacuum tests are being made:
a. As a whole, the chemical class listed as PFPE in 'fable 1 has given
the best results in all the vacuum tests completed to date.
b. ILC the vacuum ambient temperature tests, tie-2 and M-5, as well as
PFPE-2 and PFPE-6, have given the best results %% ith less than a 10 percent
average weight loss.
c. In the vacuum high temperature tests, M-5, and all the PFPE
greases (except PFPE-4) have given the best results with less than a 20 percent
average weight loss.
d. In the start-stop tests, ES-5, M-3, and the PFPE greases (except
PFPE-3, PFPE-4, and PFPE-5) have given the best results with less than
a 10 percent average weight losa.
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